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Political Announcement.
We are authorized to announce tlie

name of W. M. Hotsford of Lsil'orle

Tvvp. as a canidate for County Com- j
missioner, siil>jeet to the action ol -
liie Republican county convention. ;

We are authorized to announce the j
name of 1 Joyod I'. Bennett of Shrews?-1
bitry Twp. «ts B a canidate for ( ountv \u25a0
t uiimiissioni r, subject to the action j
of the Republican county convention, i

'lilllE TO TIIE COLORS;
lie, üblicans of Pennsylvania Stand

iy the Party Standard-bearers.

D'-ORGANIZERS ARE REDUKED

Party Men In York and Somerset |

Among the First to Meet Insurgent

Attacks.

[ Special Correspondence. 1
Harrisburg, Aug. 8.

It is apparent from reports received |

from all over the state that the Ho- j
publicans ol the interior of the com- |
L.ouwealth do not propose to be drawn |
I:;;o ihe political troubles and the fac-
tion; 1 contests in Philadelphia.

The action of the Republican county j
ioiiY< ntion In York last week enipha- j
i d this determination on the part of
the- numbers of the Republican party j
livinoutside of the borders of Phila-
delphia. The general feeling is that the j
citi. sof Philadelphia are thoroughly j
n.nii tent to work out their own re- |
form.--. and to find a remedy for any j
alius -s that may have crept into the
man oment of their municipal affairs. I

]i was to he expected that the men !
who have for years been seeking to dis- j
r.:pt the Republican organization would !
take advantage of the situation in
Philadelphia and attempt to stir up j
trouble and strife within the Republi- j
< '.n i rganization in other counties of

the state. It is known that emissaries j
from the old insurgent contingent in j
the Quaker City have been sent out i
throuu'.i the state to incite and eneour- j
age factional feeling in the Several |
count!"s in the expectation of dividing |
the R( ,)übli< ans and contributing to

the - a-cess Of the

mate i easurer. Berry, and to pave the

way for a fusion conipaign for gov-

ernor next year.

York republicans Act.
York Republicans in their county

convention were the first to meet the
party wrecking compaigners and they i
made short work of the job.

II C. Niles, a member of the bar.
who has business and personal associa-

tions with one of the active insurgents

«in Philadelphia, sought to get the Re- 1
publican convention of York county to i
adopt resolutions which were calculat- j
ed to promote the ends of the party i
wreck rs. It was a palpable attempt

to inject the Philadelphia scandals in- :
to the politics of York county, but it j
failed signally. Chairman Robert C.
Rail*, of the Republican committee of j
York county, in opposing Mr. Niles' '
resolutions on the floor of the conven- j
tion :id: "For twenty years the Re- '
publicans of York county have been I
fighling graft in the Democratic ranks, j
while .Mr. Niles was sitting comfortably j
nt, home. We have labored hard to bring i
York county out of the disgrace into j
which the Democrats brought it and j

now that, we are on the way to success
Mr. Niles comes forward with his reso-

lution and liin attempts to divert the

attentions of the people from the work
cut. out for them to do at home.

"The Republicans of York oppose '
graft wherever it is found and applaud
the tic de men who have the manhood j
to flight to wipe it out. in fact we are j
doing that very thing ourselves and we

do not favor bringing the fights of [

other communities into our labors j
while we have so much to do."

'Jr. Hair's sp"ech was received with

Cr (it applause and when Mr. Niles'
resolution came before the convention
it roe ived but ihroo vot-'s, one of |
which was east by Mr. Niles himself.

Aftci the convention it was pointed
out ti at Mr. Niles is a disappointed

candidate for tic Republican nomina-
tion for the superior court. He was
twice, honored by his party in York j
county with the delegates for this of-
fice, but the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania in their state convention con- i
eluded in each instance that there was
a mere deserving candidate who was
nominated. One of these was Judge
Hendorson, of Crawford county, and
the other Judge Morrison, of McKean
county. Mi Niles has since been out
of sorts and disposed to criticise the

leaders of thev organization of the state, j
Somerset Stalwarts Serene.

Somerset is another county in which

the Republicans who believe in their
party and its glorious record have set
their faces hard against the assistant
Democrats who are active in their ef-
fort. to sow discord in the Republican
organization of the -tate

Editor S \ Kendall, of the Meyers-

dnie |{tpublii a.n, lias been paying his
respects (?> tl,ose who have been trying .
to tank" trouble in that 'ounty He j
ua ;is then) to ,-iand up and be counted.

He charges that ti e head and Iront of

I the movement in that county was a
| Bryan Democrat, and that "he has been I
on every side of the question since

1 then, and the mm who are backing him
up In the present fiasco have a record

as shady as his own."
Fighting Talk This.

Continuing to comment upon their

agitation for a fusion ticket and their
j predictions of Republican defeat. Edl

| tor Kendall says:"lt is all bosh and 1
I rot. for Somerset county Republicans

i long since quit following the leadership j
of these men, and they take no more (

j stock in a fusion ticket this year than j
they did Inst, when they polled 70u

votes in the county.

"We have tired of these cowardly !
onslaughts, and we only trust that thev |

will keep their word and place a 'bolt- |

ers' ticket in the field this fall, that j
they may receive the licking for which j
their hides s«em to be fairly itching. j

I Somerset county is a Republican eoun-

I ty- and it has never bent its knee to
| any class of disgruntled office-seekers,

who never were Republicans except for
revenue, and if they don't believe this

; assertion, let them come out of their

hiding and array themselves up in
proper line against the organization

j and make a flpht for their dirty politi-

I pal methods, or keep still and Quit their
' malieious talk about their betters.

"Talk is cheap, and all talk of a fu-

| Aon ticket in this county this fall
conies from the cheapest lot of broken-

-1 down politicians that any coanty was

ever burdened with."

Flitt'lif*of llu> In«llvirtual.

The cornerstone of the American re-

s public; is Individual liberty. If was tbo
\u25a0 climax of tbo struggle for the greatest

I freedom for the individual consistent
j with good government, which ushered

j in the federal government, not alone
! the first with a written constitution,

; but the government that went to the

} greatest extreme in not ont.v securing

the rights of the individual, but in

I guaranteeing their maintenance. It is,

] therefore, not surprising that the fed
oral supreme court, having determined
by a majority vote that it had the

j tight to pass upon the legislation of a
: siaie regulating the hours of labor.

| should have declared any act fixing the
I hours of lab >r for individuals uncon-
I stltutlonal as an infringement upon
| one of the greatest rights of the in-

I dividual the right to free contract.
' Had the minority seen lit to pass upon

! this phase Instead of the province of
I the court to adjudicate the issue there
! 'an be tw question that the decision
] would have been unanimous. As long

as the government stands, the right*

j of the individual cannot be abridged.?

! Cincinnati Times Star.

\ Mnn of Many &ii]rn.

; When we reflect on the things that
; Taft has done and how "Jjsily he has
j done them since lie ioft the quiff of
tho

as the president, with a balance that
is Incorruptible in addition. lie has
done what he liad to.do with such cwn-
spicuous ease that It has attracted no

comment and won no particular ap-

plause. Taft is never complimented.

The people expect from him so much
! that the giving of little is mere routine.
! It is not considered a great achieve-

ment when the professor of higher
mathematics does a problem in long
division without effort. We don't

! know where Taft will end. but there
| seems to be a growing Impression that
I some time the people will find a place
I that will make the punishment of the \u25a0
j work fit the crime of his omnivorous
i talent. Detroit Free Press.

The llryiin Frog r«i mine.

The Bryan programme eonterfiplates
| the overthrow of Democratic institu-
j tions. the substitution for them of a
! government of offleeh dders or of the
; man or men who control them by giv-

! ing them all they ask for.?Chicago
j Tribune.

The Party All Right.
There can be no real objection t

reform within the partj in Phi'ad !
pliia. The party is not to blame fc>:

I the scandals in that city. It is said
. that many crimes are committed n

i the name of religion and patriotism;

but these atill live and are as potent
i as ever.

While a party necessarily occupie. p

' lower plane, it is none the le«s liable
! to misuse and abuse by the self-seek-
-1 Ing.?Harrip'iurg Telegraph.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. K. FUCKIMiER, Principal.
Fall term of is weeks be-

jgi'ns September n 1 l;e fa
cilities at this important
school lor doing first-class
work, professional and acad

Icm c were never bett* r lhan
now. Its graduates .'ire re-
quired to do a lull yeai.steach
ing in the training jchool.
lis 112 jcnllyhas the best Amer-
ican and European training.

Buildings mod rn. College
Preparatory department Lo-
cation unexcelled. line
Gymnasium.

Expenses modi rate. Free
tnition to prospective teach-
ers

Advii'tSs for illustrated ca f-

ja'og, the Principal.
i

Tobacco Spit and S». ok* lour l.ife Away#
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be map

attic, full of i fo. nervo ami vigor, take Nu-To
Hae, the wunaer v.oi'Ui'r, that makes weaU men j
strung. /\li druyjiists, ">oc or {I. Oiretfuaran !
icd Booklet ami sample free. Afluresr

Uemedy Co, Chicago «»; N« w York

'«fill|4liloPATENT Good Ideas
" I I may be secured by

\ I I a \u25a0 our aid. Addresa,
I J, ft \u25a0\u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD.
IIIHHT Baltimore. Md.

to TUe rawsnt liucord ii.uoper muuurn

To Cure Countlpation Forever.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c

'f C. C. C. fail to curw, druwriKts n-fund monev

\u25a1 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS B|
LJ Brst Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. IU
[Til Use in time. Sold by druggists. El

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, LusLcie, Penn'a
CORSETS. CORSETS. CORSETS.

New line of CORSETS inchidi !.u Memo, 1 hotnson's Glove Fining #1 So i.ou; / Kkmiia! i.co; Cresc<
1.00; Armorside 1.00; True Fit 50c, in White or Drab.

MILUNHRY, MILLINERv, At greritly reduced prices. Ladies' and Cliildnn's ''ntrimmed Shapes
All stvles and shapes. A fine assortment 'f Ladies' Trimmed Hats, all styles and trimmings jii.oo upward. Straw and I'at.ey Urnid Tint trimmed ii
flowers, wings and ribbons 2.00, up.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Muslin Night Gowns, tucked yoke, neck and sleevts, sue, 75c. 1 c.o. 1 2s, 1 50,2.01
Corset Covers, 13c, 2V, 50c, 750,95 c, I.L.' The finest material nseil in the making. Cambric Drawers, ruffle tuck and lace edge<l 25 an 150 c; Mnslii
Skirts, umbrella flounce, 75c to 1.00, 2.25, 2.5°. 3.00; best that money can buy.

Remember we carry a full an.i complete lire in Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes. Trunks, Suitcases, I\Scopes, Sal
chels, Carpets, Rugs and Oilclorlis, curtains, Wall Paper, Crockery, Hour, Feed and Groceries.

John D. Reeser's Big
'£.\ .

v i
- r -'\u25a0 y DUSHORE .

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOlJ< iLASS SHOES from 2. c o
to 5.00 p^ir

A GOOD ASSORTMENT

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and pnee m.e.

We also nianufiictmc Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but,

good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for price*.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants,

1STOIE: ZDZMIOnSTX1
* -F-A-

The Way to Buy Carpet
Is to come right here to head quutt is ;:nd git tlurn direct
from the mills. We do not handle any j b stock or chop-

ped patterns, but will sell you a good I un< st at a
good honest price. Come in and see our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

Just what you want a Brussels Carpet at an pr a\

Get our prices on 9x 10 Rugs, we have them U-. :n
the cheapest to the best. Ask to see our dust rot
Carpet I ining.

Holcombe cfLciuer,
I Furniture 6*Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK^
HUGHESYILLE,

CAl
sso 000

K K
DeW,TT BODINE, President.

c , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus anuj :

Xet Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

,R 1 DIRECTORS:Iransacts a General
Banking Business. l*Wi«» IMtoe, Jacob Per, Peter Mr,

Jeremiah Keliy, Wra, Froiitz, W. C. Front'/,
Accounts otlndivid- . janieß K. Boak, John C. Laird, E. P. Brenholtz,
uals and Firms Peter Front/., C. W. Sones. Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

Summer closing hours: The store will close Wedne>-
day at 12 o'clock noon. All other days at 5 o'clock, ex-
cept Saturday at 0:10.

The Shopbell Dry Ciood Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Laces Made-Up Sheets

There's a lienutifnl show of I.acts lor Figure out the cost of material and the
Suminer I'resscH ami Lingerie at the Lacs making ami compare with the rend/
Counter now, Some of the ilainliet-t ile- Hindu OUCH WE sell and you will buy tluni
signs from the hest Lace makers. Yal- every time,
encieniies I .aces which are seen on mini- l'lain Hemmed Sheets tc.r
herless Wash Dresses and Waisls this 50ctoV0o.
season, we show a tine assortment ol' Hemstitched Sheets
patterns and widths. 3Sc AJMD7'Se.
?? ??????.?? Unbleached Sheets for

50c to 05.

Ladies
Pillow Cases

Neckwear
It doesn t |my nowadays to make vourNothing conid Vie daintier than the own, big factories make ihem cheaper,

new neckwear we have ready for \nu to Plain Hem Pillow Cases tor
look at and liuv, \Vn.~l\u25a0 Stocks in plain, 10c to iJOe.
white, white with colors, plain I,lack sunt Hemstitched Pillow Ca-es for
black with white. Fancy embroidered 12 l-2c to 22c.
Silk Stocks in black, while and colors.

Bedspreads
i White Will you test the value ol your spread-.?
! Here are three numbers and all are worth

' UOOdS more money. They are extra large size.
..

neat Marseilles via tt-erns hemmed, readv
ll von ar» interested in White Dress pries are

I and Waist Materials come in. lon II 07 C 1.25 ] :sft
| llnd yourself well repaid. The new de (letter .pialities ol Marseilles and Satin
signs are distinctly new and the | rices Finished IJnilts np to:;.*)().
arc as decidedly cheap. __

How About Towels?
Umbrellas NT o better time to supply vonr wants

... , , , . 11cin now.
i » e Live a good assortnu nt lor rain or m . . ..

... r. ... , I Inch towels, ISA.IS lur
! *un MI tilona, I nion lalleta or All Silk 1> 1-2 cents'.'overs. L'f) or i!S-inch with handsome ii?, t i -c ' i«,

\u25a0<> .?i Horn, hi Silver Mounted and Natu-
llnlul "'an ceits '2 ' ' '"r

, ral sth-ks nnd Handles. Prices vary I tne Damask Towels, up toI from «)Uc to .*?).
QQ

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TIIMIE T^IBILIE.
Iti effect Monthly.June I, 1905.

K. u.l .town Iten 11 lip
___
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager, Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of
SMOS.

Great P»argains
for everyone. :

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


